Hannah (Kline) Way
July 10, 1902 Freeman
MRS. WAY ·DIES AT EJ\GLE.

I

Was ·One of the Oldest Surviving Pio- "

neers of that Town.
ERgle, July 8.-0n the morning of
July 6th, occurred the death of Mrs.
Hannah Kline Way, at her home ill (
this village.
Mrs. Way was born in ,
1812 at Amsterdam. N. Y.
Was the
third eldest child of a family of thi.teen, and sister to Wm. J. Kline, who

(lied here a decade or more ago. She •
I
, was married to Jacob Way in 1830 and
came to Eagle fifteen years later, locating in what was then called the
Bigelow neighborhood and· in
1860
moved to the village where she spent

the rest of her life.

A family of three

children ·survive her:
Hiram Way
anc} Mrs. Vlm. Wilton of Eagle"; and
J(lhn Way of Elgin, IlL Mrs. Way

was 1:1. regular attendant at the M. E.
church of the "mage, where the flll'.f'ral- services were held Tuesday aftHrnoon and her remains laid beside
those of her husband and youngest
da~~ghte!
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Hannah Kline Way
July 17, 1902 Freeman
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Hannah Kline,· wiclow of· fhe lat�
Jacob Vira:r, one of the early settlers
of Eagle, was buried Tuesday after•
noon by the si.de of ·her husband in
Funeral services
Eagle ·cemetery.
were· held at the· M. E. church, Rev. C.
·Mrs� Way was
C_. Caspa� · offl.cia.ting.
stricken with paralysis · on the after
noon of Jqly 2;. and remained wholly
unconscious up . to . the . _time ot_ · her.
death cin July_ 6,_ at 19: 3�_·:. a:•.m. · · She
had enjoyed almost perfect health up
to . the momen_t _of her last · and fatal I
1llness.
She was born in Amster-·
dam, N. Y .. in 1812, was a sister of the
1ate Wm. J. Kli�e. and the third child
· of a family of thirteen children, was
'[ the mother of four children, three of
whom survive her:
J.ohn Way, of El. gin, Ill.; Hiram :Way and Mrs. Sarah
' J. · "\Vilton of Eagle.
Her youngest
daughter died and was bur-ied in Ea
gle cemetery · in 1849.
The family
moved from York state to Wisconsin
. in 1845 and lived in Eagle at first as
neigh'o01·s of the Bigelow family. and
about ·1860 moved to the
village,
when: tht?y always aftenvaros resided.
She was 1:1 goorl wife and kind mother.
Her home- ·was lbe haven of the hnn•
gry; the weary traveler was never
turnecl awa..v.
A large concourse of
relatives and fl'iends were at the fu•
neral and attended the olJsequies at
the g1·ave.
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